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Grain storage program modified
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture has changed its
formula for determining
eligibility of farmers to
continue earning storage on
any commodity ina “release
status” from the farmer-
owned grain reserve
program, according to Ray
Fitzgerald, administrator of
USDA’s Agricultural
Stabilization and Con-
servationService (ASCS).

Release from the grain
reserve is authorized when
the national average market
price for feed grains is at
least 125 per cent of the
current national loan rate
and at least 140 pei cent for
wheat. Inthis case, the grain
is said to be in “release
status.”

crop’s national loan rate will
be "subtracted from its
release level and the dif-
ference added to each state
loan rate. If the resulting
figure is greater than the

published USDA mid-
month report of “prices
received by farmers, by
state,” storage earningswill
continue for farmers in that
state. This will allow all the
commodity in the reserve to
be in a “release status” but
farmers in states where
prices are low will continue
toearn storage payments.

The commodity will
remain in a release status in
all states if the national
average price is above the
national release price.

The wide range in prices
received by farmers m
different areas of the
country can create
inequities to farmers par-
ticipating in the reserve
program, Fitzgerald said.

Very highprices in one area,
as evidenced by June barley
prices, can trigger release
from the reserve on a
national basis while prices in
another area are sub-
stantially below the release
level.'

Hendrix On July 5, USDA an-
nounced that the release
level had been reached for
barley in the grain reserve,
enabling farmers to redeem
their barley from the
reserve and or store it
as they wish. If the “average
barley price continues
above the release level as ot
July 31, USDA will keep the
release authorization in
effect, but farmers in some
states may continue earning-
storagepayments.

donates to
4-H and FFA
WESTMINSTER, Md. -

Furman E. Hendrix, Inc. of
White Hall, Md.,
manufacturer of Mopro
Liquid Protein feeds; pur-
chased the reserve cham-
pion crossbred steer at the
Carroll County 4-H and FFA
Fair Livestock Sale, here,
Friday, August4th. Hendrix,
Incf. then donatedthe steer to
the Livestock Club with the
money from the resale ofthe
steer going to the 4-H and
FFAFair.

Under previous rules, if
the national average market
price for a commodity
stayed above the release
level through the following
month, storage earning
stopped for all producers
storing their commodity in
the grainreserve.

Under the new formula, a

"THE EASTERN" LCR
INFLUENCE SALE

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,1978
12:30 P.M. - SALE TIME —12:30P.M.
MERCER SALE BARN, MERCER, PA.

Location; 3 miles north of interstate 80 on
stateroute #l9.

* * * FEATURED LCR BULLS &

THEIR INFLUENCE** * In This Sole
SATURDAY MORNING - Inspection of sale cattle.

Lunch available at sale bam restaurant. 12:15 P.M. -

Pre Sale Program - Tribute to Litton Charolais Ranch.
12:30P.M. - Sale Time.

FEATURE: SELLING 90 HEAD OF “L.C.R.”
Prefix &Influence cattle.

10 -Bulls (many POLLED)
80 -Females (many POLLED)

Write forCatalogue:
DAVE JAMESON

R 4, Box 330, New Castle, PA. 16101Ph: 412-654-9985
TECHNICAL LIVESTOCK CONSULTANTS

David D. Seamans
1035FochillRoad, State College, PA. 16801

Ph: 814-238-8909

Sign in travel office
Please go away!

AUCTION
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

at 6:00 P.M.
6 miles west off I*Bl, Exit 34 in HEGiNS,

Schuylkill County, Pa. (east of Hegins Park).
4 ACRES

3 ACRES open land; 1 ACRE improved with an 8-
ROOM FRAME DWELLING. Hot air furnace, storm
windows, insulation.

SUMMER HOUSE - SMALL BARN
Are you a sports enthusiast? The Park with all it’s

facilities is in the back yard of this property and the
Community Pool is within a short walking distance. If
you wantto be close to townand still have a country at-
mosphere, you will want to investigate this property
now! CALL: (717) 682-3236.

Estate of

BURDELLA E. GEIST
Russell P. Geist, Administrator

Wilbur H. Rubright, Attorney
George N. Deibert, Auctioneer
(717)425-3313 -

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

(DOUBLE FRAME HOUSE)
ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

TOOLS & GUNS
SATURDAY, AUGUST 19

at 9:00
Loc. at 127 South Decatur Street, Strasburg,

Pa. (2 blocks south of square in Strasburg).
Comer property having a 2Vz story doubleframe, 12

room & full bath house w- asbestos siding. Loc. on
comer of South Decatur & Funk Streets w- 41 ft.
frontage along S. Decatur by 182 ft. depth along Funk
Street. Property open for inspection Sat’s. Aug. 5 & 12
from 1 till 3.Real Estate to be sold at 2:00.

Frig, refrig., Frig. elec, stove. Frig, chest freezer,
I.H. chest freezer, RCA high fidelity radio & record
player, Hoover vacuum. Walnut, oak, cottage, wooden,
mahg., uph . chrome & metal furniture. Banjos & dolls.
Crocks & jugs. Wicker, wooden iron, tin & agate ar-
ticles, Rayo oil & otherod lamps,Roher’s Ashot glass.
German, carnival, Nippon, Japan, Heisey, Nontake,
pressed, depression, mach, etched, milk glass, & other
glassware & china. Household articles. Lawn Boy
rotary mower, 14 ft. alum & step ladders, deep well
pump., 12ton hyd. jack Power, hand, garden & lots of
other tools. Lots of fish, equip Guns. 16 ga. Winchester
model 12 pump, Remxn 30-06 pump rifle w- 3x9 Red-
field scope Si Remm 22 rifle. Other articles not listed
Food served

Sale by
JAY F. ALTHOUSE

HARRY B. YOST. ATTY.
HOWARD SHAUB, AUCTIONEER
464-3541
AND ROY C. PROBST
464-3190

LIQUIDATION SALE
OF REFRIGERATION SERVICE

EQUIPMENT & PARTS
AT C.B. HOOBER & SON INC.

Along Rt. 340at Intercourse, Pa.

SATURDAY, AUG.I9
10A.M

Used bulk tanks, used condensing units, new & used
compressors, capacitors, relays, controls, fan pulleys,
solenoids, coils, pressure controls, liquid eyes, driers,
valves, flare fittings, solderfittings, timers, fanblades,
fan motors, expansion valves, tubing, service valves,
valve plates, contactors, temperature controls,
thermometers, step ladders, extension cords, battery
cables, various hand tools, like new 7V* Shilsaw, handi-
man jacks, come-a-longs, capacitor testers, volt-amp-
ohm meter, Thermal temp-check tester, chain,
refrigeration gauges, tubing cutters, binders, flaring
tools, soldering torch regulators and hoses, agitator
motors, 12volt & 115voltEsco water pump assemblies,
work benches, electrical supplies drill press, 225 amp
Lincoln welder amprobe temp, recorder, engine
dollies, tank calibration buckets, battery charger,
pipe-vise, LP gas workman’s heater, assorted stainless
steel bulk tank parts, portable Pmcor generator unit,
metal cabinets, acetylene torch, hard hats, jackshafts,’
stainless steel tubing, 12 volt compressor clutches,
PVC pipe and fittings, new and used cranckcase
heaters, vibration eliminators, Girton tank bridge
repair kits, tank legs, 2' thru 5 H.P. motors, freon, 2
used Weaverlme feed carts, used tank washer control
panels, milk pump motor, tank washer pump motor,
sump pump, milk transfer system parts, 12 volt in-
terval agitator timers, Milwaukee heavy duty rotary
hammer, in hammer drill, complete dusk to dawn
light package, tap and die sets, various sizes of new
and used steel wheels, IH snow blades less mounts, 275
gal fuel tank, IH load bucket mount boom, old trailer
chassis, Dearborn 3 point hitch hoist, milk strainer,
filter dispensers, AC power unit, Acorn stanchions,
level-flo distributor (new), barn ventilating fan.

C.B. HOOBER & SON INC.
Intercourse, Pa.

Auctioneers
Leroy Zook
Leon Kurtz

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT, TRUCKS & SILO

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19
At the Carroll's Sales Co. Pavilion, Rt. 13,

Felton, Del.
12:00 O'Clock Sharp

Having decided to cut back on our farming operation,
we will sell the following equipmentat auction.

TRUCKS &CARS
1975 Chevrolet G-30 Custom Deluxe w/dump body,

like new/20,000 miles; 1976 % Ton Ford PU with
R, H, AT, PS, PB, Air; 1973 CMC % Ton PU; 1971
Plymouth Duster.

TRACTORS, ETC.
Oliver Diesel 1650; International 544 (1523 hours)

w/lH 2250 Front End Loader; Case 1737 Uni-Loader
w/manure bucket, w/forkattachment

FORAGE EQUIPMENT
Gehl 880 Haybine; Gehl 600 Chopper w/knife shar-

pener; Gehl 600 2row com head; GeMDirect cut head;
Gehl 900 hay pick-up head; Gehl 99 Hi throw blower;

' Gehlheavy dutyForage wagon (8 ton); Badger heavy
duty Forage wagon w/roof (8 ton); IHForage wagon;
New Holland blower; grain; elevator.

SILO
20x60 Harvestore Silo, 3 years old w/unloader and

Wa-Ro-Matic
OTHER EQUIPMENT

Lot of 2” Scaffolding Board; New Holland #346 tank
manure spreader; IH 4row complanter.

♦Auctioneer Comment A lot ofthis equipment is 1- 4
years of age and is in nearly new condition. All
equipment has been well maintained and kept under
roof.

Plan to attend this sale!
Terms: Cash and complete payment day of sale.

Sellers
CARROLL REALTY CORP., INC.
Phone 734-2016 or 284-4541

Caroll’s Sales Co., Inc.
Sales Manager
Auctioneers
Harry Barrett, Jr.
Chester Lee Carroll

Lunch to be served
Not responsiblefor accidents

sth ANNUAL

FARM EQUIPMENT
PUBLIC SALE

At Campbell Sales & Service, Inc. Located
eight miles North of Mifflintown, twenty miles
South of Selinsgrove, on Rt. 35, at McAlister-
ville.

THURS. EVE., AUGUST 17
6:30 P.M.

USED TRACTORS,
FARM EQUIPMENT, ETC.

Used Tractors
1066 w/cab; 856 D.; 706 D overhauled; 574 gas

w/loader, overhualed; 544 gas, gear; 400 gas; 450 gas;
Super M power steering pump; 460 gas; M good; Ford
8N; MF 65 gas; Oliver 1550 overhauled.

Used Plows
IH7105 f 16”; IH 4114 F 2 pt.; IH6O trail 3F; Ford 4

F 3 pt.; Case 4 F hyd. autoreset; Oliver 3 F trail; other
used plows.

Used Tillage Equipt.
IH 630 offset disk; 13’ Brilhon packer-mulcher;

BnUion 10’ double cult.; EH 37/10’ disk; IH 36/11’ disk;
IH55 chiselplow, 13/3’pt.

Used Forage Equipt.
650 forage harvester; 550 forage harvester; Case 300

forage harvester; 550 forage harvester; 72” pick up
unit; 2R com head for 550 or 650.

Corn Harvesting Equipt.
IH 2 M H com picker; IH 20 picker; IH 203 combine

w/12’ gramhead and 2-row com head.
Misc. Equipt.

#5 flail chopper; #255 power washer; dozer blade for
2250 loader; 1150; grinder-mixer; NI loader
w/bucket; JD 45 loader; IH 310 chassis; Gehl grinder-
mixer; Ontario grain drill.

Some of the above eqmpment may be sold and other
items added by sale day with the exception of a few
items (to be announced sale day). Everything will be
sold. Inspection invited anytime.
TERMS: Financing can be arranged. Lunch At Sale

CAMPBELL SALES & SERVICE INC.
McAlisterville, Pa. 717-463-2191

Lyter & Son, Clerks
LONG BROS., Aucts.
Ph: 527-4458

-i


